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reportedto meby variouscorrespondents.This paperis an attempto compilethe
recentrecords,in thehopeof givingabetterunderstandingofthebreedingdistribu-





RECENT BREEDING RECORDS OF STORKS IN EASTERN AFRICA
















LakeManyaraNat.Park 35°50'E 3°25'S 150 May62 (3)

TANZANIA,






Hoima (20kmS) 31°15'E 1°20'N 35 Nov-Dec63 (2)
80 mid-Nov 66 (2)
Chobe,MurchisonFalls
Nat. Park 32°10'E 2°15'N 5 late-Nov66 (2)
.AUTHORITY :
«1)M. E. W. North, inlift.(27Nov 63)
·(2)personalobservations,M. P. Kahl





(8)E. K. J]rban, in lift.(8 Jun 66)
(9) J. Blower, in /it!. (22Jul 66)
(10)E. K. Urban, inlift.(31May 67)
(11)P. A\1en,pers.comm.
(12)N. L. Howarth, in/itt. (25Jun 64)
(13)Pitman, 1965
(14)I. Ross,pers.comm.
RESUME OF BREEDING DISTRIBUTION AND SEASONS
YELLOW-BILLED STORK, Ibis ibis (Linne)
A wide-spreadandcommonlyoccurringspecies,whichprobablybreedsin many
morelocalitiesthanthoselistedinthetable.





.completelyor beCometoo de-oxygenatedto supportfish,andretreatto thedeeper
watersof LakeVictoriawheretheyareunavailableto thebirds.Withtheonsetof the
rainsfishmoveup streamsandspreadoutoverthemarshesof theKano Plainsto
spawn.By nestingat thistimethestorksareassureda plentifulsupplyof fishfor
theiryoung,providedtherainsdonotendprematurely.
ThecloselyrelatedWood Stork(Mycteria americanaLinne)in Florida,U.S.A.,
.alsobreedswhenfishareseasonallyabundant.However,owingtodifferentecological
circumstances,thishappensto occurthereduringthedryseason(cf Kahl, 19(4).
-OPEN-BILLED STORK, AnastomuslamelligerusTemminck
Anotherwidelyoccurringspecies,likelyto befoundbreedingin low-lyingareas
wheretheirmajorfood, thePi/a snail,is plentiful.All theavailablerecordsfrom
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rantovermuchof easternAfn~. Its mainbreeding roundslie in thebroadbeltof
semi-aridscrubsavannabetween"6° and 15°North, extendingfrom Ethiopiaand
the Sudanacrossthecontinento northernNigeriaand Senegal.In theseregions
Abdim'sStorksnestcommonly,sometimesabundantly,in trees,on rocks,andeven
ontheroof-topsof villagehuts.
In EastAfricapropertheyseemrestricted,asbreedingbirds,to a smallareaof
westernKenyain thevicinityof Kisumu-Busia-Kakamega.North (1940)has also
reportedtheirbreedingin this region.(The breedingcolonyreportednearLoki-
taung,in extremenorthernKenya,is probablybestconsidereda marginalrepre-
sentativeof themain breedingpopulationin the Sudan).
Throughoutitsmajorbreedingrangein thenorth,theAbdim'sStorknestsduring
thelongsummerains.It is everywhereknownbythelocalpeopleasa "harbingerof
therains",arrivingaboutApril or Mayas therainsbeginandleavingoncemorefor
thesouthbeforethearrivalof thedry weather.Theirrainy-seasonbreedingis pro-
bablyrelatedtothe"flush"ofinsectfoodavailablefortheyoungatthatseason.
In westernKenyabreedingnormallystartsin Januaryor February,betweenthe




thecoast,or in thewesternRift Valleyin Uganda.Nestingis knownonly from
westernUganda,butit maybreednearKilifi, Kenya(wherethebirdsareoftenseen<
foragingonexposedreefsat lowtide)or in theTanaRiverregion.
Littleis knownof thetypeof foodgivento theyoung.Probablyit is similarto·
thateatenby theadults-i.e. frogs,fish,snakes-andwouldprobablybeeasierto
findduringor just aftertherains.Woolly-neckedStorksin Indiagenerallynestjust
beforeandduringthemonsoon.
SADDLE-BILLED STORK, Ephippiorhynchusenega/ensis(Shaw)
This spectacularspeciesis foundthroughoutheregionin thevicinityof large
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marshesor lakes.It is a solitarynester,generallybuildingitsnestatopa largetree











mostbreedingoccursat the endof the single,long rainyseason(Pitman,1965).
This couldberelatedto theconcentratingof fish in dryingmarshesasthewater
recedes,butfirmecologicalevidenceonthishypothesisi stilllacking.
MARABOU STORK, Leptoptiloscrumeniferus(Lesson)
A discussionof theMarabou'sbreedingis presentedin detailelsewhere(Kahl.
1966),soonlya briefoutlinewillbegivenhere.Mostnestingcoloniesarelocatednear
a dualsourceof food: (1)a supplyof carrionto formthebulkof thediet,and(2)
a sourceof fish,frogs,or othersmallvertebratesto fulfil thecalciumrequirements




Most breedingis confinedto thedry season,for a numberof possiblereasons:
(1)carrionis morereadilyavailableduringdroughtwhenanimalsareconcentrated
in a fewareasof remainingsurfacewater,(2)aquaticvertebratesbecomeconcen-
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supplyinginformation:P. Allen,J. Blencowe,J. Blower,L. H. Brown,N. L. Howarth,
A. M. Morgan-Davies,Z. Mwanga,M. E. W. North,C. R. S. Pitman,I. Ross,M.
Turner,andE. K. Urban.
SUMMARY
A tableof nestingrecords,mostof thempreviouslyunpublished,is presented,
showingbreedinglocation,numberof nests,andapproximatedateof egg-layingfor
the six speciesof storks(Cicpniidae)thatnestin Kenya,Uganda,Tanzania,and
Ethiopia. '.
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primarilyduringthedry season.The Saddle-billedStorkappearsto nestduringthe
tainsin theequatorialbeltof EastAfricabutattheendof therainsorduringthedry
seasoninZambia,Rhodesia,andtheSudan.
It ishopedthatthisbriefsurveyof storkbreedingwill stimulatefurthercontribu-
tionsto ourknowledgeof thebreedingdistributionof thesebirdsandtheecological
factorsconcernedin theregulationoftheirbreedingseasons.
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